Innovative Readiness Training
DRAFT Fiscal Year 2018 Program
for the DoD-wide IRT Appropriation

- 78 communities submitted 83 applications to request DoD assistance
  (53 construction, 24 health care, 6 others)
- 27 training venues are currently programmed within the DoD-wide appropriation
  (10 construction, 13 health care, 4 others)
- 80 applications received from the Military Departments for civil-military training funds
- Projects are tentative and subject to: funds availability, military unit availability, legal reviews
- Additional training projects that do not require funds from the DoD-wide civil-military programs appropriation are not shown here
Arctic Care Kotzebue Health Care (Alaska)
Partner: Maniilaq Association
Description: Routine check-ups and preventative services for the people and animals of the Northwest region of Alaska
Military Component: Joint with Marine Corps Reserve lead

Alabama Wellness Health Care (Alabama)
Partner: Delta Regional Authority
Description: Basic medical, dental, optometry, and wellness services to the uninsured and underinsured population
Military Component: Joint with Army Reserve lead

Pima County Roadway Construction (Arizona)
Partner: Pima County Department of Transportation & Pima County Regional Flood Control District
Description: Roadway grading and maintenance; routine drainage maintenance and flood debris removal
Military Component: Marine Corps Reserve

9Health Transportation (Colorado)
Partner: 9 Health Services, Inc.
Description: Transportation for specialized equipment and materials to 140+ 9Health Fair locations throughout Colorado, southern Wyoming, and southwest Nebraska
Military Component: Air National Guard

East Central Georgia Health Care (Georgia)
Partner: Central Savannah River Area (CSRA) Regional Commission
Description: Medical, physical therapy, dental, optometry, and veterinary care
Military Component: Joint with Air Force Reserve lead

Savannah Garden City Health Care (Georgia)
Partner: St. Joseph’s/Candler Health System, Inc.
Description: Health care services in the cities of Chatham County with the highest poverty rates
Military Component: Joint with Air National Guard lead

ORI Anuenue Hale Construction (Hawaii)
Partner: ORI Anuenue Hale, Inc.
Description: Construct three residential units
Military Component: Joint with Air National Guard lead

Tropic Care Hawaii Health Care (Hawaii)
Partner: Hawaii State Department of Health
Description: Medical, dental, optometry, hearing screening, behavioral health, and health education services to a culturally diverse, medically underserved community
Military Component: Army Reserve

Tropic Care MML Health Care (Hawaii)
Partner: Office of the Mayor, County of Maui, Hawaii
Description: Dental, optometry, and primary medicine services to medically underserved and economically depressed communities in Hawaii
Military Component: Joint with Air National Guard lead

Michigan Canal Construction (Illinois)
Partner: City of Ottawa
Description: Grade and shape 2,830 feet of the historic I&M Canal
Military Component: Army Reserve

SE Illinois Wellness Health Care (Illinois)
Partner: Delta Regional Authority
Description: Basic medical, dental, optometry, and wellness services
Military Component: Army Reserve
**Operation Bobcat Health Care (Kentucky)**  
**Partner:** State of Kentucky, Governor's Office of Local Development  
**Description:** Dental, vision, and health care services to some of the most impoverished communities in the nation, in a county where there are currently no dental providers  
**Military Component:** Joint with Air National Guard lead

**Rayburn Correctional Construction (Louisiana)**  
**Partner:** Rayburn Correctional Center  
**Description:** Improve access lanes and construct a timber bridge  
**Military Component:** Joint with Army National Guard lead

**Cass Lake OWS Construction (Minnesota)**  
**Partner:** National Park Service  
**Description:** Upgrade one-mile, narrow road to an all-weather, 24'-wide road  
**Military Component:** Army Reserve

**Camp Kamassa Construction (Mississippi)**  
**Partner:** Mississippi’s Toughest Kids Foundation  
**Description:** Begin construction for a new camping facility for children and adults with serious illnesses, disabilities, and other challenges  
**Military Component:** Joint with Air Force Reserve lead

**Southern Mississippi Care Health Care (Mississippi)**  
**Partner:** Delta Regional Authority  
**Description:** Medical, dental, and optometry care  
**Military Component:** Army Reserve

**Crow Tribe OWS Health Care (Montana)**  
**Partner:** Crow Northern Cheyenne, Indian Health Service  
**Description:** Augment hospital with medical personnel  
**Military Component:** Joint with Marine Corps Reserve lead

**Lincoln Police Firing Range Construction (Nebraska)**  
**Partner:** City of Lincoln  
**Description:** Build a public safety training campus to serve area law enforcement and outside governmental organizations' training needs  
**Military Component:** Joint with Navy Reserve lead

**Operation Footprint Construction (New Mexico)**  
**Partner:** Southwest Indian Foundation  
**Description:** Build homes for Navajo families  
**Military Component:** Joint with Navy Reserve lead

**Central Rio Grande Civil Affairs Other (Texas)**  
**Partner:** Texas A&M University Colonias Program-Central Rio Grande Region  
**Description:** Civil affairs services to include the survey process for Community Development Block Grants  
**Military Component:** Army Reserve

**Lonestar Health Care (Texas)**  
**Partner:** Texas Department of State Health Services  
**Description:** Medical, dental, optometry, and behavior health services in Rio Grande Valley  
**Military Component:** Army National Guard

**Lower Rio Grande Construction (Texas)**  
**Partner:** Texas A&M University Colonias Program-Lower Rio Grande Region  
**Description:** Renovate a community center, pave rural roads, and add safety features to a middle school in Hidalgo, Willacy, and Cameron counties—home to the highest concentration of colonias in Texas  
**Military Component:** Army Reserve
Lower Rio Grande Medical Health Care (Texas)
Partner: Texas A&M University Colonias Program-Lower Rio Grande Region
Description: Medical, dental, vision, and veterinarian care in the isolated counties of Hidalgo, Willacy, and Cameron
Military Component: Joint with Army Reserve lead

Western Rio Grande Medical Health Care (Texas)
Partner: Texas A&M University Colonias Program-Western Rio Grande Region
Description: Medical, dental, vision, and veterinarian care in 2 rural communities
Military Component: Joint with Army Reserve lead

School For The Deaf & Blind Construction (West Virginia)
Partner: West Virginia Schools for the Deaf and Blind
Description: Improve school through horizontal and vertical construction
Military Component: Joint with Air National Guard lead

Construction Asset Management (Indiana)
Description: Joint and total force construction asset management and logistics support.

Medical Asset Management (New Jersey)
Description: Joint and total force medical asset management and logistics support.